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AgeP5

:   age at which 5% of the P‐function growth is reached

CI

:   confidence interval

E

:   negative exponential growth function of age E (age) in cm

GA

:   gestational age

LMS

:   In the LMS method, the age‐related data distribution is summarised by three smooth age‐dependent parameters L, M and S: the Box‐Cox power Lambda (L), the median (M) and the coefficient of variation Sigma (S)

P

:   quadratic logistic function describing the pubertal growth P (age) in cm

Q

:   quadratic growth function of age Q (age) in cm

QE

:   sum of Q & E‐function giving non‐pubertal growth QE (age) in cm,) equal to total prepubertal height in cm as a function of age

QEPS

:   quadratic‐exponential‐pubertal‐stop growth model

S

:   stop function S (age) in cm, stopping the Q function at the end of growth

SDS

:   standard deviation score

T

:   total height function in cm; *T (age) = QEPS (age) = Q (age) + E (age) + P (age) -- S (age)*

Key notesUp‐to‐date height references with standard deviation scores allowing more accurate monitoring of growth in children are needed.Total and prepubertal height references were generated based on longitudinal height measurements from a homogeneous subgroup of healthy children of the GrowUp 1990 Gothenburg cohort.New references show that prepubertal children are taller (+0.5‐3 cm in girls; +1‐3 cm in boys), and the normal range is narrower, when compared to the current Swedish growth charts.

1. BACKGROUND {#apa15129-sec-0006}
=============

It is well established that growth during infancy, childhood and adolescence provides a good indication of the well‐being of the individual, with poor growth often reflecting underlying psychosocial problems, medical diseases or syndromes. Repeated accurate measurement and assessment of height in comparison with that expected in healthy individuals is therefore of great importance throughout the entire growth period.[1](#apa15129-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#apa15129-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Such evaluations are made possible by the existence of height references depicting growth in healthy infants, children and adolescents.[3](#apa15129-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} In Sweden, growth has been assessed relative to references since the 19th century.[4](#apa15129-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#apa15129-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#apa15129-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Today, three references with accompanying growth charts are approved for use within the Swedish healthcare system.[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#apa15129-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#apa15129-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#apa15129-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}

To be most useful for healthcare systems, height references should be generated based on longitudinal data obtained from a relatively homogeneous, healthily growing population.[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#apa15129-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#apa15129-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#apa15129-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Individuals who are unhealthy due to chronic diseases, with syndromes or born preterm are typically omitted. Consideration must also be made of environmental and socioeconomic factors during and after birth when selecting individuals. Smoking during pregnancy is known to influence growth in utero and after birth.[13](#apa15129-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} It is also important to select a reference population that is born in a time period close to that being studied. This is owing to the continuing secular trend for height to increase in each successive generation in most western countries, including the Nordics.[11](#apa15129-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#apa15129-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#apa15129-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, there is considerable variation between populations in terms of the precise pattern of growth over time, as well as adult height.[8](#apa15129-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#apa15129-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#apa15129-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} As a result, populations grow at different paces, with some populations being notably shorter or taller than others.[12](#apa15129-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Owing to these differences, it is still useful to have national growth references. When selecting the population to use to generate a new height reference, it is important to take all of these factors into consideration.

Growth models have primarily been generated to test hypotheses about the regulation and mechanisms responsible for growth in humans.[17](#apa15129-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#apa15129-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} However, individual growth curves constructed by such models from attained heights can also be used to develop growth references. Such references provide details of the various functions thought to underlie the different phases of human growth. In 2000, this method was used by our group to develop a graphical reference for prepubertal height in Sweden, based on the childhood component of the infancy‐childhood‐puberty (ICP) model.[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#apa15129-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} A similar approach was used by Rikken and Wit in the development of their reference for childhood growth.[19](#apa15129-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} Being able to adjust the reference based on the onset of pubertal growth is particularly important when assessing individuals in whom puberty is delayed. Growth in these individuals will typically follow the prepubertal height trajectory at a time point when growth in their peers has already started to accelerate owing to the pubertal growth spurt.

The primary aim of this study was to develop an up‐to‐date reference for total length/height from birth to adult height serving as a tool for monitoring growth. As part of this, we aimed to produce a prepubertal height reference depicting the growth expected in individuals continuing to follow a prepubertal growth trajectory. These two height references were developed using the Quadratic‐Exponential‐Pubertal‐Stop (QEPS) model and were based on longitudinal length/height data from a homogeneous cohort selected from the GrowUp 1990 Gothenburg cohort born in Sweden.[20](#apa15129-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} The population was selected to include healthy children born at term to Nordic parents; children with known chronic diseases and syndromes, and children born to mothers who smoked during pregnancy having been excluded.

Secondary aims of the study were to assess the impact of including vs excluding mothers who smoked during pregnancy on the reference and to compare the new reference with those currently used in Sweden: the GrowUp 1974 Gothenburg,[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Swedish 1981,[9](#apa15129-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} World Health Organisation (WHO) 0‐5 years standard[8](#apa15129-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} and WHO 5‐19 years[10](#apa15129-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} references.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS {#apa15129-sec-0007}
=======================

2.1. Ethical approval {#apa15129-sec-0008}
---------------------

Ethical approval was obtained from the Regional Ethics Review Board in Gothenburg (Ad 444‐08 T062‐09). Informed consent was given by participants for examination at school and use of growth data from previous sources. Legal guardians gave informed consent for individuals less than 18 years of age.

2.2. Reference population {#apa15129-sec-0009}
-------------------------

The population used to construct the reference, Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}, was selected from the entire cohort of GrowUp 1990 Gothenburg, Table S1.[20](#apa15129-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} This included 1572 healthy children (763 girls, see Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}a; 809 boys, see Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}b) born to Nordic parents in Sweden between 1989 and 1991, for whom information on longitudinal growth until adult height was available. All children selected were born at full term, gestational age (GA), 37‐43 weeks[21](#apa15129-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} and had non‐smoking mothers. Height and weight were measured at obstetric clinics, well‐baby clinics, child healthcare centres and schools; a mean of 24 measurements were obtained per child.

###### 

\(A\) Reference population for girls; (B) Reference population for boys

  Variable                N     Mean     95%             SD     Skewnes   *P*‐value
  ----------------------- ----- -------- --------------- ------ --------- -----------
  \(A\)                                                                   
  Gestational age, days   763   281.1    280.4‐281.7     9.16   0.31      0.4369
  Birth weight, gram      763   3563     3528‐3598       495    0.25      \<.0001
  Birth length, cm        763   50.23    50.09‐50.38     2.00   0.09      \<.0001
  Emax, cm                763   62.82    62.62‐63.02     2.84   0.23      .6877
  Etimescale              763   0.99     0.98‐1.00       0.09   0.19      \<.0001
  Qmax, cm                763   98.66    98.10‐99.22     7.85   0.12      .0453
  AgeTPHV, years          759   11.80    11.73‐11.87     1.00   ‐0.04     .0141
  Menarche, years         720   12.88    12.79‐12.98     1.29   0.04      .1676
  AgeP5, years            763   9.82     9.75‐9.89       1.00   ‐0.01     .0130
  AgeP50, years           763   12.04    11.97‐12.11     0.99   ‐0.02     .0136
  Pmax, cm                763   12.96    12.71‐13.22     3.55   0.15      .6885
  Tmax, cm                763   168.21   167.75‐168.66   6.38   0.11      .0016
  Adult height, cm        763   168.56   168.11‐169.02   6.40   0.14      .0020
  Height of mother, cm    748   167.20   166.79‐167.60   5.68   0.17      .8279
  Height of father, cm    717   181.68   181.20‐182.16   6.54   ‐0.03     .0285
  \(B\)                                                                   
  Gestational age, days   809   281.0    280.3‐281.6     9.31   ‐0.36     .6804
  Birth weight, gm        809   3691     3655‐3725       500    0.16      \<.0001
  Birth length, cm        809   51.0     50.9‐51.2       2.10   0.18      \<.0001
  Emax, cm                809   65.1     64.9‐65.3       2.70   0.03      .8376
  Etimescale              809   0.98     0.98‐0.99       0.09   0.03      \<.0007
  Qmax, cm                809   105.6    105.1‐106.1     7.59   0.16      .0491
  AgeTPHV, years          809   13.67    13.60‐13.74     0.96   0.01      .0028
  AgeP5, years            809   11.80    11.73‐11.87     0.97   ‐0.02     .0028
  AgeP50, years           809   13.81    13.75‐13.88     0.96   0.02      .0027
  Pmax, cm                809   17.3     17.0‐17.5       3.71   ‐0.17     .4059
  Tmax, cm                809   181.8    181.3‐182.2     6.41   0.09      .0003
  Adult height, cm        809   182.0    181.6‐182.5     6.42   0.10      .0004
  Height of mother, cm    745   167.4    167.0‐167.8     5.89   ‐0.05     .1373
  Height of father, cm    709   181.2    180.7‐181.71    6.77   0.16      .0941

(A) Healthy girls and (B) healthy boys born in around 1990 to non‐smoking mothers for whom good quality longitudinal data were available. Descriptive data and statistical comparison with Tables [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}a and [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}b (smoking mothers during pregnancy). No variable was statistically different to Tables [S3](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}a and [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}b (all mothers, independent of smoking, respectively).

Abbreviations: Adult height, Team‐measured adult height, and if Tmax was higher, the difference was added; AgeP5(50), age at which 5 (50)% of the *P*‐function is reached; CI, confidence interval; E (*Q,P,T*) max, maximum of E (*Q,P,T*) function; SD, standard deviation; TPHV, from Total curve estimated Peak Height Velocity.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Adult height: a trained team‐measured individuals in their twelfth school year. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a calibrated Harpenden stadiometer (Holtain Ltd).[20](#apa15129-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Adult height was defined based on an increase in height of \<0.5 cm during the previous 12 months; individuals who were still growing underwent additional measurements until adult height was attained. Health status and ethnicity were obtained via questionnaire given to students at the time of growth measurement.[20](#apa15129-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}

Maternal health: information on maternal smoking habits during pregnancy was obtained from the Medical Birth Registry, and 335 children (155 girls) were omitted from the reference population due to maternal smoking, see Tables [S1](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Data on breastfeeding were not available for the study cohort; however, Swedish breastfeeding statistics for 1990 show that 97% of infants were breastfed during the first week of life, falling to 88% at 2 months, 70% at 4 months and 54% at 6 months.[22](#apa15129-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

Visual growth curve analysis and use of a mathematical selection tool (MathSelect \< 0.975) ensured that growth data for the individuals selected was of high quality; an additional selection criterion was used to restrict the sample to individuals with serial height measurements covering all the growth phases.[23](#apa15129-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} For more information, see Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} for healthy girls/boys born to non‐smoking mothers in 1990, Table [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for healthy boys/girls born in 1990 to smoking mothers and Table [S3](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for all healthy girls/boys born in 1990, regardless of maternal smoking habits.

2.3. QEPS method {#apa15129-sec-0010}
----------------

References for age were constructed for both total height and prepubertal height and were computed in two steps. Firstly, the observed individual data were fitted using the QEPS model, Supplemental information and Figure [S1](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, left.[17](#apa15129-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} In the next step, a set of age points was defined for the entire growth period. At each age point, distributions were fitted with maximum likelihood estimation onto the corresponding values of the individual QEPS functions using the Box‐Cox power exponential transformation.[24](#apa15129-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} This transformation is designed to reduce non‐normality of errors in a linear model and it can be used to describe various data distributions, from the normally distributed to the skewed or kurtotic. All function values of *T (age)* were used to construct a reference for total height, that is including *Q*, *E*, *P* and *S* functions; function values of *Q (age)* and *E (age)* from the total height function (*QE (age)* were used to construct the prepubertal height reference, that is summing *Q* and *E* functions. Age at onset of the pubertal growth spurt for each individual was defined as *AgeP5*, the age at which 5% of *P*‐function‐related growth was attained (Figure [S1](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, right). The computation of prepubertal height reference is shown in Figure [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: attained height values between 4 years of age until *AgeP5* (left), individual prepubertal *(QE)* height curves obtained from prepubertal heights until *AgeP5* in Figure [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A, and until 16yrs of age in Figure [S2](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B (centre), and the resulting prepubertal QE function based reference, mean and SDS (right).

2.4. Comparison between total height 1990 references obtained using QEPS or LMS method {#apa15129-sec-0011}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LMS‐derived growth references, introduced by Cole and Green,[25](#apa15129-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} are commonly used to model total height and are widely regarded to be reliable.[3](#apa15129-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} The LMS method summarises the age‐related data distribution using a three parameter Box‐Cox power distribution, corresponding to age‐dependent skewness (L), median (M) and coefficient of variation (S). We compared the total height references obtained using the QEPS and LMS methods to ascertain whether both were similar. As seen in Figure [S3](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the total height references generated by QEPS and LMS methods did not differ systematically. See Supplement for LMS method used.

2.5. Materials used in present Swedish references for comparisons {#apa15129-sec-0012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Comparisons were made between the new growth references and the references currently used within the healthcare system in Sweden; these include the GrowUp 1974 Gothenburg,[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#apa15129-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Sweden 1981,[8](#apa15129-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} WHO 0‐5 years[9](#apa15129-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} and WHO 5‐19 years[10](#apa15129-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} references. See Supplement for information on materials and methods used.

2.6. Statistical evaluations {#apa15129-sec-0013}
----------------------------

Data analysis was performed with Matlab software (version R2015b; The Mathworks). The Matlab Curve Fitting Toolbox was used for nonlinear curve fitting and customised for penalised nonlinear fitting of individual curves.[17](#apa15129-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} For the individual parameters, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated. To simplify general mathematical formulae, age was assumed to be equal to age corrected for GA. For comparisons between groups, *t*‐tests were used if data were normally distributed; otherwise, non‐parametric tests were used. Normality was tested using the SAS Univariate procedure (Shapiro‐Wilk) and nonparametric tests using the SAS NPAR1WAY procedure (Mann‐Whitney). The figures were prepared with SAS software, version 9.3. Cubic spline interpolation was used in order to make smooth curves in the figures and to compare the different methods.

3. RESULTS {#apa15129-sec-0014}
==========

3.1. Total height reference based on the 1990 cohort {#apa15129-sec-0015}
----------------------------------------------------

The new references for total height (mean ± 2SDS) are shown in Figure [1](#apa15129-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} (left, 0‐2 years; middle, 2 − 20 years). For each of the 1572 individuals in the reference population, a QEPS function derived growth curve from birth to adult height was obtained. Mean adult height was 168.6 cm for girls and 182.0 cm for boys; the sex‐difference in height was 13.4 cm. The onset of the pubertal growth spurt occurred 1.9 years earlier in girls than in boys (Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Table [S4](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} presents the numerical values for mean and SD at selected ages from birth to 20 years and at adult height for the total height references for boys and girls.

![New 1990 references for total height and prepubertal height in girls and boys. References for total height generated based on the *Q*, *E*, *P* and *S* functions (left and middle panels) and for prepubertal height based on the *Q* and *E* functions of the QEPS model (right panel). Values shown are mean ± 2SDS for girls (red) and boys (blue) of different ages. The difference in mean height gained (thick solid black line), +2SDS (thin solid black line) and −2SDS (dotted black line) for boys relative to girls is shown at the bottom of each graph. The 1990‐born population used to generate the reference is described in Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. For numerical values, for total height reference see Table [S4](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and for prepubertal height reference see Table [S5](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}](APA-109-754-g001){#apa15129-fig-0001}

3.2. Prepubertal height reference based on the 1990 cohort {#apa15129-sec-0016}
----------------------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#apa15129-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"} (right) shows growth for boys and girls as a result of the *Q* and *E* functions of the QEPS model; the *P* and *S* functions are zero before puberty. On average, boys gained 9.2 cm more than girls as a result of growth related to the *Q* and *E* functions (Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). In Figure [2](#apa15129-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, the difference in height between the total and the prepubertal height references is shown in the bottom of the figure and numerical values are given in the legend. Table [S5](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} presents the numerical values for mean and SD at selected ages from 4‐16 years for the prepubertal reference values for girls and boys.

![Difference between total and prepubertal height references in girls and boys. References for total height generated based on the *Q*, *E*, *P* and *S* functions (upper curves) and for prepubertal height based on the *Q* and *E* functions of the QEPS model (lower curves). Total height values shown are mean ± 2SDS for girls (in red, left) and boys (in blue, right). The difference in height between the total and the prepubertal reference values for children growing along the mean (thick solid black line), along +2SDS (thin solid black line) and along −2SDS (dotted black line), is shown at the bottom of each graph. The population used to generate the references is described in Table [1](#apa15129-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. For girls (Figure [2](#apa15129-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, left), the maximum difference in height between the two references was found at 14.2 y of age for those growing along the mean (difference of 9.9cm), at 13.3 y for girls growing along + 2SDS (difference of 8.4cm), and at 14.6 y for girls growing along −2SDS (difference of 12 cm). The corresponding maximum height differences for boys (Figure [2](#apa15129-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, right) were found at 16.4 y of age for those growing along the mean (difference to be of 14.8 cm), at 15.3 y of age for those growing at + 2SDS (difference of 14.2 cm), and at 16.8 y of age for those growing at −2SDS (difference of 16.3 cm)](APA-109-754-g002){#apa15129-fig-0002}

In Figure [3](#apa15129-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}, the new prepubertal QE function estimated reference based on the 1990 cohort is compared with the prepubertal reference used in current growth charts that are based on the prepubertal childhood component (of the ICP model) of the total height reference of the GrowUp 1974 cohort. However, when the 1974 prepubertal reference was estimated by QE functions, it became almost superimposed on the 1990 prepubertal QE‐estimated reference (data not shown).

![Comparison between the new 1990 prepubertal reference and the 1974 prepubertal reference. Comparison between the new 1990 prepubertal height reference population for girls (red, to the left) and boys (blue, to the right) for mean and ± 2SDS and the 1974 prepubertal reference population (black) in relation to chronological age (y). The right *Y*‐axis display the corresponding differences between 1990 and 1974 (mean = bold black lines, −2SDS = thin black lines and + 2SDS = broken black lines); zero lines for difference are indicated with a black horizontal line)](APA-109-754-g003){#apa15129-fig-0003}

3.3. Population selected for 1990 total height reference: influence of smoking during pregnancy {#apa15129-sec-0017}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adult heights attained by healthy girls and boys born to non‐smoking mothers were greater than those attained by children born to smoking mothers; the cumulative proportion of adult heights attained was right‐shifted for children with non‐smoking compared with smoking mothers (*P* \< .001; Figure [S4](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both boys and girls born to smoking mothers were approximately 2 cm shorter at adult height compared to children of non‐smoking mothers. When references obtained from healthy children born to non‐smoking mothers in 1990 were compared with those born to all mothers, as seen in Figure [S5](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the difference at mean height was 0.3SDS in favour of children born to non‐smoking mothers. Of note, the ±2SDS range was narrower at all prepubertal ages for both boys and girls born to non‐smoking mothers. The difference in adult height at --2SDS was 0.6 cm for boys and 0.3 cm for girls, with those born to non‐smoking mothers being of taller stature.

3.4. Comparison of the new total height reference and the GrowUp 1974 Gothenburg reference {#apa15129-sec-0018}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The new 1990 reference population of healthy individuals born to non‐smoking mothers was compared to the growth charts used in Sweden since 2000 from the healthy subgroup of the GrowUp 1974 Gothenburg cohort. Figure [4](#apa15129-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the difference for the means, −2SDS and +2SDS between the two references. The mean and −2SDS of the prebubertal children were 0.5‐1 cm greater for girls and 1‐2 cm greater for boys, whereas the two +2SDS lines were almost superimposed resulting in a narrower normal range for the new reference. Also at adult height, 1990 born were greater than those born 1974:0.9 cm for women and 1.6 cm for men.

![Comparison between the new 1990 reference and the 1974 reference. Comparison between the new 1990 population reference (red/blue) and the 1974 reference used for the growth charts (black).[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#apa15129-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} Total height is shown in the top panel for girls and in the bottom panel for boys; references for children aged 0‐2 y and 2‐18 y are shown on the left and right panel, respectively. The difference between the total heights obtained using the two references is shown in the bottom panel of each figure. Differences in mean (thick solid black line), in +2SDS (thin solid black line) and in −2SDS (dotted black line) are shown. Visual inspection of data before puberty shows a maximal difference in attained height at −2SDS of 2 cm for boys and 1cm for girls; the corresponding values for the means are 0.5 cm and 1 cm, respectively. For interpretation of difference in normal range (within ± 2SDS): if the dotted thin line for the −2SDS difference is above the thin solid line for the +2SDS difference, the range for ± 2SDS is narrower for the new 1990 reference than for the 1974 all healthy population; as seen, this is the case for both boys and girls at most ages](APA-109-754-g004){#apa15129-fig-0004}

3.5. Comparison of the new total height reference and the Swedish 1981 reference {#apa15129-sec-0019}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As seen in Figure [S6](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, differences between the new 1990 reference and the Swedish 1981 reference were found for both sexes: a difference in height of up to 3 cm in favour of the new height reference was observed for boys growing at −2SDS, and up to 1.5 cm for girls growing at +2SDS. Mean adult height was 1.3 cm greater for boys and 0.7 cm greater for girls in the 1990 reference compared with the Swedish 1981 reference.

3.6. Comparison of the new total height reference and the WHO references {#apa15129-sec-0020}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

As seen in the left‐hand panels of Figure [S7](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, height was greater at all age points in the new 1990 reference compared to the WHO standard for infants/children aged 0‐5 years. The normal range of height values in the new reference was also narrower than that of the WHO 0‐5‐years standard: between 1‐1.6 cm up to 2 years, and at 5 years it was 2.6 cm and 2.8 cm for girls and boys, respectively. Regarding attained length/height during infancy, there was a difference between the new 1990 reference and the WHO, both the longitudinal 0‐2 years and the cross‐sectional 2‐5 years standards in terms of growth at −2SDS across the entire age periods. For both sexes, height at 5 years of age was over 3 cm greater in the new 1990 reference compared to the cross‐sectional WHO standard.

Overall height was greater on average in the new 1990 reference compared with the WHO reference for children aged 5‐19 years (Figure [S7](#apa15129-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, right). The range associated with ±2SDS was narrower in the new reference compared with the WHO reference. At −2SDS, height based on the new 1990 reference was up to 6 cm greater for girls and 8cm greater for boys than in the WHO reference.

4. DISCUSSION {#apa15129-sec-0021}
=============

One of the main reasons for using a height reference in healthcare settings, whether it be in well‐baby clinics, child healthcare clinics or schools, is to use it as a screening tool for early detection of abnormal, unhealthy growth in a child so that referral for investigation of underlying reasons can be put in place.[3](#apa15129-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Detection of unhealthy growth relies on a clear understanding of what normal healthy growth should look like for an individual child. By virtue of the use of a careful selected homogeneous and recently born population as a basis, the references presented here provide a clearer picture of normal growth than given by the three references in use in Sweden today. The use of a more recently born cohort, in particular, allowed the new reference to take into account changes in height that had occurred in recent years. Data showed that the secular trend for height to increase over time was in fact continuing in Sweden, with height at all ages being greater on average in children born in 1990 than in those born one or two decades earlier. Furthermore, the careful selection of data from as homogeneous as possible a group of healthily growing children served to reduce variability in height owing to the influence of external factors. The reference generated shows the normal distribution of height during infancy and childhood, defined as within ±2SDS, to be a narrower range than indicated by previous growth references; this means that the new reference will be relatively more sensitive at picking up abnormal growth.

As is the case for the height reference used for growth charts in Sweden since the millennium, we present a graphical prepubertal height reference for the adolescent period showing the growth to arise independently of puberty. This so‐called basic growth was modelled using the Q and E functions of the QEPS model[17](#apa15129-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} in a similar way as the childhood component of the ICP model which was used in the earlier references.[7](#apa15129-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#apa15129-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} This type of prepubertal growth reference allows the assessment of height in children who have not yet undergone puberty relative to other children at the same chronological age. This has become a valuable tool for identifying individuals in whom height gain is suboptimal during adolescence, as well as for distinguishing between those children with a low growth rate owing to delayed puberty as opposed to diseases affecting growth during the adolescent period.

4.1. A selected reference population {#apa15129-sec-0022}
------------------------------------

As noted earlier, the narrow range of normal growth associated with the present height reference was obtained by selecting a population that was as homogeneous as possible. To achieve this, the reference population included only healthy children born at term to non‐smoking mothers; children with known diseases and syndromes affecting growth were excluded, as were infants born preterm owing to known differences in postnatal growth pattern compared with those born at term.[26](#apa15129-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} We also selected only children with Nordic parents. The latter served to minimise the influence of different pace of secular trends related to differences in origin.[20](#apa15129-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}

Infants born to non‐smoking mothers were selected; by using only children born in Sweden, we were able to obtain data from the Medical Birth Registry about maternal smoking habits. Nicotine intake is known to decrease both intrauterine[27](#apa15129-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} and postnatal growth.[13](#apa15129-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Our results showed individuals born to mothers who smoked during pregnancy to be on average as much as 2 cm shorter as adults than those born to non‐smoking mothers. However, smoking as the major reason for the finding of short stature should be interpreted with caution as smoking is known to be a proxy marker of socioeconomic status, which has long been known to influence childhood growth.[28](#apa15129-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#apa15129-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}

In the present study, we showed that Swedish infants and children grew taller than expected based on the WHO growth standard. This finding was not completely unexpected because, although the WHO standard was generated based on data from carefully selected normally growing children (born at term to non‐smoking, breastfeeding mothers of the highest socioeconomic class), it deliberately included data from ethnic groups of different stature owing to the intention to create a growth standard applicable to children across the globe.[8](#apa15129-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} While this decision was made based on the assumption that the positive secular trend in infancy and early childhood growth had stopped, a Finnish study among others highlighted that the WHO standard was of limited usefulness for detecting abnormal growth in counties with tall population with positive ongoing secular trends for height.[15](#apa15129-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#apa15129-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} In Sweden, as well as the population being taller than expected based on WHO standards, we know that there is an ongoing secular trend for height to increase by 0.6‐0.8 cm per decade[12](#apa15129-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; in this scenario, it is likely that children with growth disorders will appear to be growing normally relative to WHO standards at a time when measures to improve growth should ideally be implemented. The new population‐specific reference presented here has the potential to improve the detection of growth disorders owing to its more precise and up‐to‐date reflection of height in the Swedish population. Furthermore, the potential to adjust our reference according to the target height of the individual may make it of wider utility in other populations.

4.2. Why was the QEPS model method used? {#apa15129-sec-0023}
----------------------------------------

The main reason for using the QEPS model to generate the height reference was to allow the separation of growth that was specific to puberty from that arising independently of puberty. This was achieved by generating a reference for total growth using the *Q*, *E*, *P* and *S* functions, and a reference for basic growth arising independently of puberty based on the *Q* and *E* functions. Reassuringly, the total growth reference obtained using the QEPS model appeared to be similar to the one obtained using the LMS method.[17](#apa15129-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#apa15129-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}

4.3. Strengths and limitations {#apa15129-sec-0024}
------------------------------

One of the challenges of studies involving longitudinal monitoring of growth is data completeness. In the GrowUp 1990 Gothenburg study, the team was only able to measure adult height in 59% of students in the twelfth school year, and 54% were born in 1989‐1991 and were eligible for inclusion in the present study; out of the latter group, around one‐third fulfilled the inclusion criteria for the reference population. One of the limitations of this approach will be that information based on such a select subpopulation will not tell us about growth in the entire population.[28](#apa15129-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} Consistent with this, we have previously shown that different subgroups of the 1990 cohort end up with somewhat different adult heights.[12](#apa15129-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} However, to describe the growth of the entire population is not the aim when making a reference to be used for identifying individuals with growth problems. In contrast, the usefulness for monitoring normal growth of the resulting reference in healthcare settings will improve.

Another challenge that applies to growth data is the reliability of the measurements made. Most of the measurements in the current study were made during routine clinical practice, at birth in obstetric clinics, and thereafter at well‐baby‐clinics and in schools, and may be subject to some variability owing to differences in measurement techniques used at sites/by different individuals. Importantly, however, a trained team was involved in the measurement and collection of data at adult height for all children, including boys with delayed puberty, thus ensuring that measurements of adult height were reliable. Moreover, the GrowUp 1974 Gothenburg cohort was followed up in the same way that strengthened comparisons between these two cohorts.

A strength of the present height references was that all postnatal heights were corrected for GA, even though the reference population used was born within the short range defined as at term (37‐43 gestational weeks). However, an updated GA‐related reference remains to be added, as previously done from GA 24 weeks through to 24 months after birth that also took prematurity into account, and which has been used within well‐baby clinics in the Swedish healthcare system since 2005.[21](#apa15129-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}

5. CONCLUSION {#apa15129-sec-0025}
=============

We present up‐to‐date references for total and prepubertal length/height from birth to adulthood that have been developed using the QEPS model based on longitudinal data from a population of healthy children born in Sweden. One of the strengths of the new references is the narrow range of normal growth obtained during infancy and childhood, thanks to the use of as homogeneous as possible a group of the healthiest children. The use of a recently born cohort as a basis for the reference is an important factor, as this allows the reference to reflect the ongoing secular changes in height within Sweden. The reference is not only for total height but also for prepubertal growth, thereby allowing the assessment of growth independently of whether or not the child is already undergoing puberty. Including these features means that, when used in clinical practice, these references will have the potential to be more sensitive at identifying growth disorders in children than the references used in Sweden today.
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